PR.andthelaw

High profile libel casesare
rarely out of the news,but PROs
needto get involved beforethe

law1rers.
nlexBkrthreports

RlghLslde ofLhe
o you know what to do if a
journalist is about to run a
damaging storyabout one

rebuilding apersonororganisatiort'simage.
TakeR obert Murat,a suspectin the disappearanceof Madeleine McCann, who
ofrrnr rr elientc?
recentlywonhls court caseagainst 11BritSometimesa quietword
ishnewspapers.
with the journalist can
fhe judge agreed that the newspapers
spike a story; other times ittakes an interhad defamed Murat, and awarded him
vention from a 1aw1ter.
around f,6oo,oooin damages.
Butwhen an editor takes a gamble on a
However,this ruling is unlikelyto stop
source and runs something inaccurate
the Daily Mail, EveningStandard,Metro,
that destroysa reputation,you mayhave to
Daily Express,DailyStar, SundayExpress,
take a publication (or publications) to
Daily Mirror, SundayMitor, Daily Record
court: a daunting, but often necessary (Scotland),San,News of theWorld,andother
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part of setting the record straight and newspapers publishing similar stories in
services
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No seniorPRO
can be taken
seriouslyif they
don't know as
much as their
journalistic
counterparts
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future. one eleventh of f,600,000is still
a tiny fraction of the annual marketing
b u d g e t s o f th o se ti tl e s, a n d th e
sadfactis that storieslike this sellbucketloads of newspapers.
PROsrepresenting both celebrity and
corporate clients must always been on
their guard against defamatory stories,
and against invasions of privacy such as
that recently suffered byMax Mosley.
Both of those casesended up in court
and involved lawyers.However,in many
instances the savqrPRO should be able to
stop itgoing that far.

HIGH PROFILEMEDIA LAW CASES

of perlury
Jonathan Aitken Convicted
InAprilrgg5Jonathan
Aitl<en
suedThe
Cuardianf
or defamationbut in tg99 hewent
to prisonfor sevenmonthsfor perjury.

Max Mosley EeotNewsof theworld
Max MosleysuccessfullVtool<
on the llews
oftheworld
inJulyovera storydetailinghis
involvement
in a sado-masochistic
orsv.

KerryKatonaSuedtheSundav
Mirror
ThisJulyWpersonality
l(erryl(atona
won
damagesfrom
theSunday
Mirror
overclaims
shewasa prostitute
before
shewasfamous

Naomi Campbell Breach
of confidenuc'..
I nz o o z m o d e lNa o m i C a m o b e l l w o n
damagesafterthe Mirrorpublishedp c--of herleavingNarcoticsAnonvmous

WHAT IS DEFAMATION?

For many celebrities and companies,
court action is far from desirable. It is
expensive,oftendamaging and not always
successful.AsJames Wright, director of
CSRatTrimedia,puts
it:'MuratandMosley
were able to win in court, but what of a1l
thosepeoplewhoaredefamedbutlackthe
money to take a media heavyweight
through the courts?Even ifyou can afford
it,you might notwelcome the publicityit
willprovoke.wefound out alotmore about
Mosleythan he might havewanted.'
Sean Fleming is the client services
director of recently launched ShoutIT

RichardGreen,partneratlawfirm Hill
Dicl<inson,
offersthis definitionof
defamationand libel:'Defamation
isan
areaof law that hasdevelopedits own
particularprocedure.
Libelisone part of
this law and slanderisthe other.Libelis
defamationin a permanentform,and
slanderisa temporaryform of defamation,
usuallyby spokenword,disparaging
gesturesoracuons.
'Thereis no statutory definitionof
defamation.Guidance
hasto betal<en
from caselaw.The best l<nowncase
authoritiesinclude"a
falsestatement
abouta man to hisdiscredit",
and"words
whichtend to lowerthe personin the
estimationof rightthinl<ing
members
of society".
'Themost importantdistinction
betweenlibeland slanderisthat in libel
damageis presumed,
whereasin slander
damagehasto be proved,savein the case
of four particularstatutory exceptions.
Any claimantmust proveon

a balanceof probabilities
that the r.r,crcs
complainedof aredefa.natory,
:f a::-cs=
samewordsreferto him, heror it, andtha:
therehasbeenpublication
ofthem to a
third party.
'lf a claimantcanestablish
allthree.tl^:
burdenof proof passesto the defendant
to proveon a balanceof probabilities
tha:
oneof the variousdefences
available
in

defamatio
r sm ade
out,tne
mainones
ofwhichare
justificatio
fair
comment,
qualified
n ri rri l p g c

absolute
nrirrilaoo
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orvurgar
Legaf advice RtchardGreen aDuse;
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Communications, and a part-time lecturer in PRatThamesValleyUniversity.
He often tells the following storyto his
students as an example of how PROs
canhelp theirclients avoid the expense of
lawyers and the attention of the courtroom: Afewyears ago a clientof minewas
facing a bleak situation. one hack had
reallygothisteethinto a storyaboutcompanieshaving their credit insurancewithdrawn. Every time he wrote about it
happening to a compan)lpeople stopped
paying that company,and oneby one they
all went out of business.'
He continues: 'When the 1'ournalist in
question tumed his attention to my client
I had to resort to talking tough. I told him
hehadsome ofthe facts,butnotallofthem,
thatweweren't going to help him stand
the story up, and I threatened him with
legal action if he published the story and
got even the smallest detail wrong. It
worked.The storywas spiked. Even better,
we maintained a great relationship
with the publication and the individual
journalist.'
'Theway I seeit,' concludesFleming,'no
senior PRo canbe taken seriouslyif they
don t knowat least as much as theirl'ournalistic counterparts when it comes to
this sort of thing.Media relations is more
than buying journalists lunch or executing a well-timed rriday night drop.You've
got to have what it takes to go toe-to-toe
whenyouneedto.'
As a former News of the World editor
turned celebrity nn agent, Phil Hall frequentlycalls on his knowledge of the law
to keep his clients out ofthe tabloids.He
agreesthatit canbe amuchmore effective
long-term strategy than immediately
instructing the lawyers.
He says:As soon asyoupressthe "lawyer
button",you've damaged the relationship
between your clients and the publication.
Journalists know me, they know I don't
playgameswith them onthis sort of thing,
and I back up what I'm saying with evidence. So,very often a quiet word can be
enoughto stop a storyorto ensure itcomes
out balanced and accurate.'
Ifyou are going to take this approach
thenyou needto ensure firstlythatyou are
clear about the relevant laws,and secondly
that you are correct about your facts.
On the other hand,Ramona Mehta,partner at lawfirmMishcon de Reya,counsels
PRos againstleaving ittoo latebefore calling in the lawyers.Shesays:'Inthe pastPR
people used to tryto dealwith it all them-

footballer
CASESTUDYThernternational
Weallreadaboutthe
that makeit to
cases
court,butwhatabout
theonesthat do notget
a
thatfar?PhilHallrecalls
casewherehisjob wasto
nameout
keephisclient's
Hall Hacl< of the media.Heagreed
it on condition
to describe
for his
of anonymity
thisyearoneof my
client.Hallsays:'Earlier
an international
footballer,
clients,
a callfroma nationalnewspaper.
received
affair,
He'dbeenhavinganextra-marital
hadgoneto the paper.
andthegirlinvolved
explained
tothem
I called
thepaperand
thestorytheywould
that if thevpublished
laws,simply
bein breachof defamation
theyhadgot manyfactswrongi
because
Hecontinues:'Under
humanrights
we allhavethe rightto a private
legislation

alsohavebeenan
life,sothiswould
Thejournalisttriedto
invasion
of privacy.
arguethestorywasinthe publicinterest
a rolemodel.
becausethefootballerwas
outthattheargument
butI pointed
the
wouldn'tstandupin court,because
hadneverheldhimselfupasa
footballer
rolemodell
'lncontrast;
notesHall,'inmy Nevvsofthe
David
I brokethestoryof
Worlddays
and
affairwithAntoniadeSancha,
Mellor's
Mellorwas
a
because
thatwasreasonable
publicfigurewho hadbeeninvolved
inthe
"Bacl<
andhadspoken
to Basics"
campaign,
of family
widelVabouttheimportance
valuesl
Havingoutlinedthesefactsto the
journalist,
Hallsaidthatthepapercould
would
eitherbacl(offorthelawvers
haveto bebroughtin.Thepapernever
rantne story.
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casewill involve
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cop, bad coP
aPProachalmost always
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the PRO',s
knowledge
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selves,and onlybrought us inwhen it got
messy.It's usuallybetter to sit do'urrnwith us
atanearlystage and agreea joint strategy.'
She concludes:'sometimes itwill invRamonaMehtapartnerat olve issuing a spoiler story, often it will
deReVa involve us taking a good cop, bad cop
lawfirmMishcon

approach,and almost always itwill involve
us using the PRO'sknowledge of the publi
cation and the journalists involved. By
combining thatwith our legal expertise
we stand the best chance of getting the
resultwe allwant for our clients.' l
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